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Technical Details

208 x 74 x 190 cm  / 82 x 29 x 75 inches| ~500 kg.  /
1100 lbs | 20KW / 400 V 3PH | Compressed Air (4 - 6
bar) needed for pneumatic functions

Tank number: 10 | Lenses per tank: 10 | Lens Size: 40
mm - 85 mm | Lens holder quantity: 10x2

For all tintable indexes

CE, ISO 12100:2010, EN60204-1 certified production

Customized Tanks
Paddle Box
Lens Holder (5 holder set included)
Color control unit on the side. (adjustable from
3000K to 6500K)

      Options: 

Eas�ly adjustable
elevator for degraded
t�nt�ng. 
Custom�zable s�ze and
pos�t�on for the des�red
degrad�ng level.

* All tanks are capable of degraded
t�nt�ng.

STM v1.3

Durable electropol�shed
sta�nless steel tanks.
Computer controlled,
accurate temperature
stab�l�zat�on w�th
sensors for stable color
results. Two step
heat�ng funct�on helps
you to save energy.

Integrated automat�c f�ll*
and dra�n system w�th a 3-
way valve ensures
economy and a fast
process. 
3-way valve allows you to
flush e�ther �n a tank or
dra�n to the sewage,
depend�ng on your local
regulat�on.

* The one and only system �n the
market.

Ready to sh�p stocks are ava�lable

120cm long r�ns�ng
tank for conven�ent

clean�ng. 
It allows mult�ple

operators to work at
the same t�me.

User fr�endly HMI Screen
for s�mple and easy

process control.  
Each tank can be

programmed �nd�v�dually.
Programmable degrade
t�nt�ng funct�on �s under

development.

Advanced st�rr�ng by a
propeller ensures
homogenous dye
m�xture and
temperature. 2 step
powerful heaters for a
fast and well d�ssolv�ng
dye color, as well as
energy sav�ng.
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